
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of a Valuable Manufacturing
Plant.

By virtue of Riitliorlty vested In J e by a
morlgimn, dnted Dm cnitwr 1st HUM. iworjl.d
In th dtll.-- for tlio rwonlirw or

count v, on an. 21. Won. In Mortice
Hook 8, p iK . Hiul In piirautsni-- H

by a biinil.notn:e of icqiiPHt, accomprinled
of the li.Klfrs of a majority In value of llie
tionilKoiiisiaiHllim.iw "J aid llt'l'n'
vidi-d- , I will oiler for Bale upon the i il
by auction or outcry, on llitirsduy, Iho iili
day of May, A. l).,W,at HUM o'clock a. m

the followtnii real eat ate, to wll:
All t h ut ii'it parcel r tract or

lam II, and i'elnL-- slt.mie In th.totiiijl.Hj
ofWlMHlow count y of Jellerson
Fennf.ylv.intn, bounded an.l as f --

lows: ll..iinln at a post on tho ror I.

the Tr.Mi- - Hun br.m.'h of the HnlM.i, Ho-c-

tcranrl I'l.t hum Ualln.ad, twelve .Vet
from the cenfr of the track iimnwlte the
point of Ihcswlld. ruiMiliu: mo A''' --

can Production Conui'iny lmllil!int. 1 1. n o

by a jiln.MV Hcjice (. curve 10 inu rk'h ,

twelve feci from I he satil ral road,
eiillt hiiccl fd and Miventy-sl- x !' feet
posi; ihcnceno'lh iwciity-llv- decrees

wo uu In d and llt'y-l- f.el (N. ileineuH
E. SiW ft I nmreor less t " Hon P'.st,

feel east of a smill beech; ihence
north eluhiv-si- x decrees .st six '"'!!! 1''

and sixty-thre- e feel (N. tw deiecs I M.I (U
to an Iron post close to a small wh lu oak,
thence south four decrees and thirty inlllll es
east two hundred and ilhy-iiln- e feci . --

Kre.sll. minutes E. Mil (t.) to the pb.ee if
EeKlnnlin; and eontatnln live mid three-tenth- s

aci cs ( i A.), more or less; bel.m part
of a larKif .met of land conveyed to I he
Keynoldsvllle Land and Improvement, t.om- -

pany by the Central hand ana min.iiK i.om- -

any, ana couvejre.i .j v j :
,and and Improvement Company to the

American t'rouuenuii w)niinj "j
dated J une 13th, 1005.

The above described land lies adjacent to
Keynoldsvllle borough, a llourlshlnn place,
surrounded by a densely populated district
traversed by a net-wo- of steam and elec-

tric railway's, and has erected thereon one
bulldlnir 75 feel In widt h by 2I feet In lenilli,
Vlth a one Northern Engineering ten ton elec-
tric crane, traveling the entire length there-
of, and one Cupola; also one building 63 by
300 feet, with a boiler house attached; also
one two story office building with vault, and
a one story brick or hollow tile building used
for putter i shop.

Each of the aliove described buildings are
of lire proof construction throughout, wlili
cflment floors, metallic window frames and
Bash, and cement and metal roofs. 1 he
buildings are located along the Trout Hun
branch of the K. V. C. It. It , with a private
switch running between them.

The buildings have the following machin-
ery, tools and Implements Installed therein,
via: Three sleam boilers and stock, one lT'txa
Buckeye engine and iiO K. W. generator, to
air compressors, one steam pump, one Ma-

honing V. and M. punch and equipment, one
Cleveland E. & F. punch and equipment, one
McHierry's 124 Inch squaring shears, one
Bliss No 75 vertical puuch and equipment,
one Sibley & Ware vertical drill press and
equipment, one Snyder 81 Inch back geared
drill press, one Hamilton IS Inch back geared
drill press, one Morgan bolt cutter and dies,
one 18 In. x 111 In. lathe, one McSherry's 8 In.
by (14 In bending roll, one II Inch tool grlndr,
two large motors. onesmiill motor, one ltrowu
& .ohrman radial drill and equipment, no
12 In. lool grinder, one llelles Jones angle
she:irs, one Win. vertical punch, one lie ule
hear and punch, one Allen M In. linpan rlv- -

eler and dies, one N irthern Engineering ten
ton electric crane, one Wlcpes Bros. 10 In.
bending rolls, llvesleeljlb cranes, one wood
Jib crane, two air receivers, one supply tank;
one McSherry hand power shears, one
MeSherry's foot, power punch, one Kobln-Ro- n

foot power folder, one Peck and 8lone
foot power shears, one MoShO'-ry'- Oil in. hand
power break, three blacksmith's forges, tools
and equipment, ono J. V.Openberg dunging
clamp, three hand forces, ono Tale & .lonus
oil forge, complete equipment of drills, com-
plete equipment of taps, complete equipment
of small holler maker's tools, seven pneu-
matic riveters and dies, three pneumatic
motors, live pneumatic chipper and caulkers
and tools, four pneumatic Jacks, and consti-
tute a nl int as a whole, ready to be put In
operation as a plate works or as a foundry
nndplaie works. The land, buildings, ma-
chinery, t mis and Implements, described and
mentioned In and covered by said mortgage,
will he sold to the highest bidder, free and
discharged from taxes and liens of record.

TERMS OF SALE.
Thirty-thre- e and d per cenlumlii

cash when the property Is knocked down, and
the balance In two tqual annual payments
with Interesi. to be secured by a bond and
mortgage, which shall be a llrst Hen on said
proiwriy. The purchaser shall have the right
to pay too whole of the purchase ptl.'e In
cash if be so desires. If the holder or holders
Of said bonds, or any of them purchase said
property, they shall have the right to apply
the par value, ot the'r proportionate share of
the ptoci eds of such sale, with accrued In-

terest, of the bonds hld by them, on said
purchase money. U. M. McDonald,

Trustee.

OTICE TO CKKDiTORS AND
OTHEKS.

In tho matter of the estate of E. A. Gnur-le-

deceased. In the Orphans' Court of
Jefferson county.

N nice Is hereby given that. I). O. Gourley
administrator of the estate of said decedent,
will present to said Court on the Mill day
of April, 1WH, at 2 o'clock p. ni., of said date,
his petition for an order to nell at. private
sale for llie payment of debts, all that cer-
tain messuage and tract of land of whi li the
said decedent died seized, lying, being and
situate in David Reynolds' addition to tho
borough of Keynoldsvllle, count y of Jellerson
and state of Pennsylvania, known as the
West half of lot No. 62 as plotted by James
Caldwnll, bounded and described as follows,

t:

Commencing at a corner on Grant slice ,
being the center point of lot No. fii on ssld
Orant streets thence north Ih'rty and ihree-fourt-

degrees west, forty eight and one
half feet to a post corner of lot No, SI; thence
south along lot No. tifty-thie- degr es
west 1o Vilow alley; thence south thirty
ana degrei's east along said
alley ; MHy feet to a post ; thence noiih lifty-nln- e

and one half degrees east to (irtmt
Btreei, the place of hcginnln,:; containing
six thousand six hundred thirty and one-ha- lf

Miu.ire feet (ii.li.1 sq ft. I, belli t tho
same iiicMiage or tract, of land. Inter aha.
conveyed bv M. W. fnillh and wife to E.
A. Gourlev.'the said decedent, by deed dated
Feb. Ill, IIH7, recorded in tho Recorder's offleo
In and for the said county of Jefferson, In
Deed Hook Vol. 11, page 10, for the price
or c .nsldcratlon of one thousand (flow,
dollars, at which litne, If no exopih n Is

taken, or objection made to granting the
order of sale as prayed for, the Court will
take action on said petition.

W.N.Conhao,
Attorney for Fetitione-- ,

Remove Poisons
FROM THE SYSTEM.

There sre three wyi ..d three only, bv
which the human body can be nd of poiwo-ou- s,

waite milter the bowel i, the kidneys,

and the tkin
ll it only when the boweli become (luggiih

and cotutipited thai the kidneyi ploy out at a
result of the excessive work thrown t'pon then

Now, there is only one medical trealmee'.
that fully realizes this condition of affairs.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney and Liver Pills

For they regulate the bowels as well as the

kidneys and thereby remove the cause of

trouble and cure the most compile sled cases.
You csn scarcely find a case of kidney disease
which did not begin with liver end bowel

disorders snd .which could therefore here been

prevented by this great prescription of the

famous Receipt Book author. One pill a dose,

25 cents a box, at ail dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. E. F. Smith, 1306 S. Washington
Streat, Lansing, Mich., states

"Suffering from kidaejr troubles, I used Dr. A.
W. Chase's Kidner and Liver Pills, and was
(such pleased with thea thorough scnoa oa
lbs liver sod kidneys, rernoving the bile, g

the bowels and toning the kidneys up

.to healthy and normal action."

For Sale by StoWo & Fetch I Drug Co.

;l CIHCUS

Vast and Dazzling, It Is Really a
Very Simple Affair.

AN ANALYSIS OF A BIG SHOW.

Four Main Parts, Aerial, Ground,
Equestrian and Hippodrome, to
Which All Else la Incidental The
Actual Cost and Presi Agent Figures.

While the performance of the bis
luouVrn circus is truly iltizKlhig nml

touftisliiR to the Average visitor, nn
Himlysls will show It to lie n very

Tho performance proper consists of
four parts namely, norlnl, ground,
equestrian nml hippodrome. Every-

thing else Is lneluVnttil or adjunctive.
The mcnngi'iie, frenks, curiosities, etc.,
tnnke up the remainder of what we

call "the show."
If one will examine the programme

of the circus performance carefully, It

will he seen that the ground acts al-

ternate with, sny, a jockey net, an
aerial net, an eqnestrlnu act, another
ground act, another aerial act, and so
on for the entire performance.

The performers are mostly foreign-

ers, Japan furnishing the most of any
particular country. France, Italy and
Germany give us the most of the ath-

letic artists, while England and Amer-
ica produce the equestrians. Hut the
Japanese furnish fully three-eighth- s of
the whole entertainment.

The '.atlves of Nippon have never
been equaled by those of nny other
country for tricks of the feet and
hands. The Japanese, however, are
never found on the programme as
equestrians, trapeze artists or clowns.
With these parts eliminated they may
be sold to give the greater part of the
performance. Cut the equestrian and
trapeze acts and the Jnpnnese will bo
found In almost every number.

A single Japanese troupe of five orBlx
members, costing from $150 to $400 a

week, will thus furnish the most of the
entertainment. As every circus goer
knows, tho Japanese are especially
skillful In every feature of Juggling,
balancing by hands or feet, manipulat-
ing of objects, wire walking, etc.,
which they have carried to such a de-

gree of perfection that their acts are
unapproachable by the people of any
other nationality.

The first Japanese performer In this
country was a small boy who came
with the first Japanese embassy to the
United States.

Ills perrormancp created a perfect
furore of enthusiasm, and he attracted
more attention than the novel embassy
Itself. Mttle "All Right" will bo re-

membered, though the embassy and Us
Important mission has long been for-

gotten.
The name was acquired from tho cir-

cumstances that the words "all right"
were the only English, words the child
know at the time, and ho used to sing
them out In his shrill treblo ss ho fin-

ished what was then deemed a re-

markable feat, to the Intense delight of
the audience.

So popular was the little chnp that
his advent was followed by several
other little "All Rights" from the samo
curious country beyond tho raclfic un-

til the Japanese performers here be-

came an old story.
The chief reason for tho overwhelm-

ing preponderance of foreign talent In

the American circus lies In the practi-

cal exclusion of children from tho
stage and ring In the United States.
So many of the states have laws for-

bidding the public appearance of chil-

dren under sixteen that theatrical man-
agers hesitate to produce any play
with' a child in the cast. As acrobatic
feats require early and severe training,
the American Is practically cut ofJf

from this way of earning a living.
In present conditions when Little

Eva in "Uncle Tom"s Cabin" has be-

come old enough to marry little "AH
Right" would be an Impossibility, for
not only do these laws prevent tho
training of American children for tho
stage and ring, but they prevent tho
appearance In this country of some of
the most famous family troupes of Eu-

rope.
Abroad the show career offers a bet-

ter means of advancement than flic
trades, and poor parents frequently ap-

prentice their children to those who
train them for the stage or ring. In
this country we generously send them
to the cotton mills or the mines.

The American circus performer has
gradually liecom? restricted to the
equestrian act, and In the act of riding
he or she is not excelled, even by the
English, though 'the latter nation has
produced some fine' equestrians, hauts
ecole and daring bareback riders.

Mme. Dockrlll, wife of R. H. Dock-rll- l,

himself one of the best high school
riders of his time, was a famous Amer-
ican rider In 1874. She used to ride
four bareback horses abreast, her feet
resting on the two outside horses In
Roman fashion. She also did the Ma-tep-

act and other thrilling bareback
feats. Her pretty daughter Rose was
trained In the same act and afterword

Your Life Is at Stakt
when yon bave a cough or
cold in your chest banginr on
week slier week. Hundreds
ol fatal cases might be pre-

vented by taking-- the right
remedy in lime. Piso's Cure
will prevent the deadly con-
sumption snd drive out the
persistent cough or cold. It
Is Ihe one sale remedy givinc
prompt relief, yet pleasant to
une ana narmiess.

All Druggist IS Csntf

became a star rldcf .
Emma Lake, who died quite recently

at an advanced ago, was another fa-

mous American equestrienne. She al-

ways won salvos of applause as her
horse, with noble head high In the air,
rose almost to a perpendicular on his
hind feet at the word ot command,
while his skilled mistress retained a
firm place In the saddle.

Riders at one time were the chief at-

traction of the circus and were billed
as we now bill our "death defying
deeds." In the old one ring days the
whole performance was practically di-

vided between the rider and the clown.
When tho rider was not riding, tho

i , , even
t.lC !Mtl . i.:i:ll tho
clown i mix or v. n his Ju.u's. after
which llie riiler lesiinn-.- l the perform-
ance.

All riders in those days were "cham-
pions" In the show printing. Tho press
agent Invariably wreathed these cham-
pions lu laurels wrested from other
champions, and on the dead walls their
breasts were adorned with rich medals
of superlative merit.

There were sucji champions ns
Charles W. Fish, Martlno Ix)waude,
William Demott, William Sliowles,
Robert Stlckney, Wllllnm Ducrow, Jim
Robinson, Jim Melville, his son, Frank
Melville, and many others.

Among the clowns of renown lu the
earlier days were Jim Cooke, the
Shakespearean clown; Johnny ratter-lio-

the Irish clown; Joe I'enlland.
Dan Rico, Billy Burke, etc. Their pay
was nearly as high as that of the rid-

ers. Clowns and riders were the only
real expensive atractlons of the circus
up to the year 1870.

A year or two later P. T. Barnum
and his associates, W. C. Coup and Dan
Costello, introduced a hippodrome, and
that feature became a fixture In the
circus performance and necessitated
the big tent The hippodrome sepa-
rated the audience so widely from the
performers that the old singing and
talking clown soon vanished.

Ills place was taken by the silent
funmakers of today. From being a
chief feature the clown became a mere
pautomlmtst, relegated to the waits.
The hippodrome multiplied riders and
cheapened them, so they, too, lost In-

dividuality. The distance and multi-
plicity of features enabled tho show-
men to run In mediocre riding acts In-

stead of the first class ones formerly
necessary. The sharp rivalry charac-
teristic of the one ring days was dead.

Tho hippodrome, which furnishes
half an hour's entertainment. Is itself
relatively the cheapest part of the per-

formance today.
When Maude Oswald was a hippo-

drome rider, the races were hotly con-

tested. So greut was this rivalry at
times that tho management had to In-

terfere, not because of the danger to
the contestants, but for fear that they
might Injure the horses or other prop-

erty. Tho riders owned their Individ-
ual necks and could be replaced at any
time without expense to the show.

Nowadays the hippodrome personnel
Is made up of the odds and ends and
costs little or nothing extra. A clown
will become a "Roman" rider; his wife
will drive a chariot. Half a dozen wo-

men, some of them sewing girls In tho
wardrobe department, make up tho la-

dies' flat races. An equal number of
stable grooms will do the crack Jockey
races.

A few dogs run around the track
once, and It Is called the "whippet dog
race;" half a dozen terror stricken
monkeys are strapped to pony saddles,
and their frantic fear Bends tho au-

dience Into convulsions of laughter.
The only really meritorious feature

of the hippodrome is that of tho fine
Jumping horses Introduced in modern
days. Then come tho chariot races, the
cheapest kind' of affairs, but furnish-
ing perhaps the most thrllllngi excite-
ment to the average country crowd.
There used to be elephant and camel
races, but the brutal manner In which
It was necessary to goad and prod
these unfortunates In order to get them
to run at all was so repulsive1 to the
gentle hearted in the audience that
these races had to be eliminated.

The hippodrome ns a circus feature
Is popular with showmen because
cheap and a good tiller. Nobody has
to bo hired for it The obligation Is
put Into certain contracts.

The harmless little press agent sto-

ries as to the tremendous outlay In sal-

aries and nil that which may seem to
conflict with anything here set down
may be relegated to the fiction depart-
ment The real cost of running a big
show Is considerably less than any oth-
er business In like capitalization. Bal-

timore Sun.

a good
lamp oil
that is safe
burns with a
clear, white light
does not "frost"
chimneys nor
char wicks is

Family Favorite
Regardless of brand or prioe
thera is no better
Far superior to ordinary
tank wagon oil

YOUR DEALER HAS IT.

Waverly Oil Works
INDEPKNDBNT REFINBRS

Oil for All Purposes
PITTSBURG, PA.

ooki.it asMT pan

Powar of Habit. -
The power of habit was strikingly

Illustrated not lorn; ago In a shirt
waist factory'. One woni.ui who had
done nothing but sew up the Beams of
sleeves for four years was taken off
that particular Job and was asked to
run up seams In the body of the
waists. She complained that the
chanpe made her so nervous that she
could not work.

"But what Is the diiTe;'ence?" nuki-- .l

the foreman. 'There hi noliilng but n

straight pen in here, Just the same us
yon have been used to." . '

"I know," replied the vo:min wUii
true feminine f '.:lc, "but It Isn't
sleevs."

And li did Indeed prove to be n fact
that owl:: to her lour ., av.i of slea !.v

w ork on I leeves ll tools icr fully tin!
ni.niy v. ec'-.i- i t' ove.-m-.'!- !uv norvirm
uess stilli" icntl.v In run llie iiiiiiinne a'
her iii'ciis iiinivl fpeed when sewing an
oilier pin t of Hie waist. -- Kxrlinnge.

Diamonds.
Why are diamonds expensive, being

merely dust and ashes? Because wo-

men love them. And why do women
love them? Because they aro expen-
sive and useless. Loudon Chronicle.

Approaching Infinity,
First Lady (accidentally meeting sec-

ond ditto at party) Well, my dear,
you never come to see me. Second
Lady (with emphasis) My dear, I'm
always coming! Punch.

It 111 beseems a man to Taunt arro-
gantly. Homer.

DR.fl.W. CHASE'S QEn
CATARRH POWDER Ub.
Is sent direct to the diseased parts by tho

Improved Blower. Heals the
ulcers, clears the air pansafres,
BtopadroppinffS in the throat and
permanently cures Catarrh and
Hav Fever. No harmful drutrs.

25c blower free: all dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase MedicineCo., Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale by Stoke & Feioht Drug Co.

fJUGHES & FILMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. lirulmker, Mirr.

Midway lietnepn ltroad St. Ration and
Rending Terminal on nibort st.

Rooms $1.00 per day and up. --

Theonly Dioderale prieed hotel of rep-
utation and consp(iiBiice In

PHILADELPHIA

Sanitary
Plumbing

Plumbing Is a science. Good
or bad plumbing depends upon
the skill or lack of skl.l of the
man who does the work. Bad
plumbing is dear at Any price;
good plumbing tjhe kind we

do coats no more, Is conducive
to health, and is a Vroat mon-.e- y

saver in the end.

See Me for Estimates
On your noxt job. Satisfac-
tion Is assured if I do the
work.

G. E. Humphrey
Main Street

Keynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania.

Tickets (food only In
coaches.

J. R.
Passenger Trafflo

Study the Qoess.
There is much to study . about a

goose. Just observe a flock of Reese
some day when you aro out visiting
on a farm. They'll give you amuse-
ment by the hour.

A goose hasn't the slightest Idea of
breadth or depth. The assertion that
every goose that passes through an
open barn door ducks Its head, no mat-
ter If the opening be twenty feet high,
Is as true as can be, and, while a goose
can't be made to believe that there Is
no danger to Its bead as It passes over
the sill of a barn door, It Is equally
positive that It cau creep through a
two Inch augur hole or a knothole In a
fence just as easily as It can go
through a twenty foot door and with
more safety to its person. I have
laughed myself sore more times than
a few at tho persistence of some old
gooso In trying to enter an luclosuro
through a hole In the fence hardly
big enough to get its head
while a gate big enough for a team of
horses to pass through was wldo open
within three feet of tho bole. New
York Bun.

Ona to Three at Whist,
The late Senator Hoar was extreme-

ly fond of whist, which he played with
remarkable skill.

A friend says that the only time he
ever knew the usually placid and genial
man from Massachusetts to be abso-
lutely Impatient was when on one occa-

sion at whist the senntor had an unusu-
ally stupid partner. Notwithstanding
this handicap, the pair were winning
right along even against good players.

In the middle of one game some one
paused behind the senator's chair and
asked, "Well, senator, how are you get-

ting on?"
"Very well, Indeed," was the reply, "In

view of the fact that I have three ad-

versaries." St. Louis Republic.

We are so certain thatPiles Itching, Bleeding and
Protrading Piles can al- -
wv tin ml invtvl anH nH.UBoIutely cured by this

guarantee satis-
faction or money refunded.

M Dr. A.W. Chase's
dealers or Dr.A.W.Chase f 4-- Mn(
Medicine Co.,Uu(TaIo.N.Y. Vi 111 ITI Will
Fo e by Stoke & Felchl Drug Co.

Art adequate idea of the Intense in-

terest which has been aroused by
young Mr. Cooper during the past year
with his theories and medicines is
given in the following article which
appeared In the Cincinnati Post while
Cooper waa introducing his Ideas to
the people of that city. The article
says: "The beginning of Mr. Cooper's
second week in Cincinnati gives every
Indication that he Is to enjoy the same
astonishing success here as la other

"From the first day of his visit the
crowds that call to see hlra have stead-
ily increased, until now it has reached
a point where several thousand 'talk
with him each day. The entire city
seems to have become Interested in his
theory that the human stomach is
degenerate, and he already has an
army of followers in Cincinnati who
eeem positive that bis claims are cor-

rect.
"A number of CInclnnatinns were

latervlewed at Cooper's headquarters
on Frldiy, and several interesting
Btntemcnth. showing their intense faith
:a Cooper's preparations, were secured.
The following are selected-fro- m these
statements and are characteristic of
them all: Mrs. M. E. Emerson of 630
Vest street, said: I have suf-
fered with stomach trouble and con
stipation for a year or so. When I
ite I would have bloated spells, sour
stomach, fermentation, bad taste in
my mouth. In the morulas ' ai a

-- TO-

Rheumatism
Badly Cripples a

Baldwinsville
Farmer

URIC-- 0 QUICKLY CURED HIU

Treated Two Tears with a High-Price- d

Physician with No Success

Mr. Frank Howe, a farmer In the
town ot Van Buren, says: "I visited the beat
physician In this country, who treated me for
about two years fur rheumatism. I spent In
that time several hundred dollars and seemed
to grow worse of better each day.
Ilnlniron and forced to drive to the
train and liolihliug to thn doctor's olllco became
very discouraging, let alone the sleepless nights
i' nil fearful hours rf p:iln. ISkIiij; aurlsed by a
friend I purchased Smith's Uiln-- prescription,
look It home andliscd It that d.iy as directed.

"Those fearful scl.-itl- pains left me, my
blood seamed to lot loose and flow freely, 1 felt
di:!nront and knew the next morning I had
fo mi) a cure, as 1 slept and rested well all that

, soniethlug I had not done bofnro In two
oar.s. I used In all six battles of (Jrlc-- and

have nerer felt a return of the disease, had no
us for crutches or cane since the first day's
treatment.

"I hare since recommended Urlc O to hun-
dreds of friends and acquaintances and In every n
lnstnncs It gave remarkable relief. To every
person who surfers from Rheumatism I say,
take Urlc-l- ) at once and your suffering will
oon end.

FRANK HOWE, Baldwinsville, N.Y."
Anvone who doubts Mr. Howe's experience

i ln.ii, a to wrlln him fur further dotlis,
'i ..r r.i h:ivo so mu li con.'ldence

in Mn r i. U to. t thoy will g.adly clvo a
law 7'c I' tilo of UrhOfreetoitll Itheu'n tics
t. i! h.n e never used It and are looking for a
l:r!inniDt.lasttngcure for this most dl ironing
d:oa-o- . Address for tree trial, Smith Drug Co.,

K. if,

Urlc-- Is sold and personally recom-
mended in IteynoldBville by Sti ke &
Faicht.

ubsscrlbe for

The 4fr Star
II you the News

tired as when I went to bed. I had a
dull pain In the lower part of my back.
I have taken almost one bottle of the
New Discovery and am so wonderfully:
improved that I have come down here
to thank Mr. Cooper In person and ob
tain more of the medicine.

"Another individual Interviewed was
Mr. J. H. Brooks, living at 627 Walnut
street, who had the following to say:
'For the pas eighteen months I have
been a constant sufferer from catarrh
ot the head and stomach. My nasal
passages would become Inflamed and
sore. I would have severs headaches;
which affected my eyes, and great

of matter would drop into tha
throat, causing an of the)
bronchial passages, until the stomach;
Anally became poisoned. When I would
lay down at night a phlegm would
gather in my throat until It almost
choked me, and would cause an

cough. Half a bottle of
Cooper's New Discovery gave me re-

lief, and when the first bottle was fin-

ished I felt like a new man. I am
now completely cured, and consider
Cooper's New Discovery the greatest
catarrh, blood and stomach remedy In
the world.'"

The Cooper preparat'ons have been
.1 n.,MMar,,l Y.nr.nrrKAtf' tha

United States. We consider them rT
markable medicines and would J
pleased to explain the nature of thw
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ENTIRE CITY INTERESTED

IN YOUNG MAN

Cooper's New Theory Attracts Widespread

Attention During Stay in Cincinnati.
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Pennsylvania Railroad
EASTER EXCURSION

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY

Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Ocean City, Sea Isle City
NEW JERSEY

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1908
Train leaves Reynoldsville at 4.25 p. m.

$10.00 Round Trip $12.00 Round Trip
Tickets Rood in Parlor or Sleeping Cars in
connection with proper Pullman tickets.

PROPORTIONATE RATE3 FROM OTHER STATIONS.

Tickets (rood for passage on trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.65 p. m. and 8.60 p. m. and their connec-

tions. Tickets good for sixteen days.

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK.
For stop-ove- r privileges and full information consult nearest ticket agent.
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